
Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way. Tbere's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

nan Eiiiisioti
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo

ing physicians everywhere for aW--

merits tnat are causing rapid iuss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to atop a lingering Cough - it fortifieo
the system AGAINST coughs and coliii.

Prepari d l.jr So t' A D'tonn. Jt V. All (V- -

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Engineers!
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I DUSKY k"DIMOND " 3
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There's no such quick remover of coal aaf
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises aj

because of its high percentage of ta.
ASK YOUR rjROCBR POR IT.

JAS. S. IZirtTC &: CO., ChJca&s
A Pure Boapi Oontatb.White Russian Soap 3io Adulteration

Do Tlipe (ittestlous Apply to You ?
They aro sure to Interest hundreds of readers

of this p per. Nine ou' of evciy Unpeople aro
troubled with ttceo sjmptoms, and really don't
Know wnui s tne mailer wim mem. ttere are
the questions:

A r you nervous ?

Have you a cough ?

Is your throat sore ?

Is you apptlto poor?
Do you hawk and spit"
Do you take cold easy?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is It nlways full of scabs?
Ih your breath otTpnslvev
Is jour hearing affected?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is vour mouth full of slime ucon rising"
If you have you have, or aro getting, a bad

casooi i aiarrn. u' e Dome or aiayers siaj
netlo Catarib Cure Is guaranteed to euro any
case of Catarrh, and will lust for a tbreo
months' treatment Ask your druggist, who
will give you an absolute guurantee F r sale
by druggists Itfmernber one bottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 ft, for a full pound package.
Tree sample on application to lowufaotuNra.

foa uu BV

B. K. Severn. F. V. Magargle. W. II. Waters

CHARLES DERR.
(Formerly wits Win. Derr

THEs LEADING i BARBER!

Ferguson Houto Building

No. 12 West Centre Street.

RELiflBLF - HAND -

i.t Xoiilii Mam Wreet,

Ail workguarantetd to be nrsveUss t every
res eut, we repet'tfuljf solicit a share of
your patronage. Good ealldd for and deliiered

s-- rp

Vigorously Denounced at New
JorsBy's State Capital,

THE TIGHT TO EEPEAL THE LAWS.

An ArfttrpA to the renple Urging Them
to llirow Astdo t'arty TloB find Vote
Only Tor Men Pledged to Wipe Out the
Obnoxious Menstiro.

Tiibnton, Oct. 18 A lnrgo nnd cnthit-elasti-

anti-rac- e traok meeting was held in
Taylor's Opera house last night. Lewis
Porker, treasurer of tho Trenton Snvlngs
bank presided, and inaugurated the pro-
ceedings with a ringing speech don initia
tory of men of notli parties who uro te--
ponsiblo for the enactment of the gamb

ling laws of the state. Resolutions Were
adopted by unanimous vote denouncing
the race track laws as destructive of pub
lic morals, mid ns challenging the very
right nml dignity of self government by a
tree people. The following address to the
people was lndorcd:

"Wo cull upon all good citizens, without
distinction of party affiliation, to ignore
all minor issues until this paramount
issue shall have been settled right; to sro
that their ballots this year shall bo cast for
men who, as legislators, will recognize the
right of tho people, who clothe them with
power, to be heard when the power thus
conferred shall be exercised.

Laws In Defiance of ruhlln Sentiment.
"The race track laws aro so exceptional

in character and their passage was in such
Insolent dcllanco of public sentiment that
the citizens of New Jersey will be justified
indemanding of candidates specific pledges
to vote for their repeal, and wo ask the
voters of Mercer county, without regard
to parly associations, to resolve that they
will vote for no man for assembly wlio
fails, openly, publicly nnd unequivocally,
to announce his determination to voto for
the unqualified repeal of the race track
legislation of Inst winter, nnd to vote on
all occasions, when necessary, to bring to
a vote bills introduced tor such repeal.

"Wo recommend that the chairmnn of
the Mercer county branch of tho Citizens'
league propound to tho legislative nomi-
nees of all parties in tills county questions
asking whether such candidates will, if
elected, voto for its repeal and will voto to
bring a voto on final passage all acts re-

pealing the race track laws, and we hereby
declare, without distinction of party, our
fixed resolve to support no candidates who
shall not give to such questious an unova-siv- e,

unqualified answer, and we pledge
ourselves to support and to uso our best
efforts to elect independent candidates
pledged to such repeal, if the candidates
of eitlior party will not so pledge himself."

Stirring speeches were deliveied by It.
V. Lindabury of Elizabeth, Dr. Thomas
llanlon of Pennington seminary, Itev. Dr.
Joseph E. Smith of Trenton, Assembly-
man Barton 11. Hutchinson and others.

T.oBSfiH by tho Great .Storm.
CllICAao, Oct. 18. Later reports from

tho great storm which swept the chain of
lakes last Friday and Saturday tend to in-

crease the list of disasters. The missing
boats are today being heard from at all
points, and an approximate list of losses
can at least bo made. Thus far it isknowu
that flfty-fo- people were lost and ten
vessels became total wrecks. Twenty-nin- e

more are on the beaah or water logged.
The property loss is estimated at $070,000.

Klllml by a Hervnnt.
Berlin, Oct. 18. Count and Countess

Blucher were shot by an enraged gardener
who lata In watt for them on tho count's
estate in Pomerania. The count died from j
his wound and the countess Is dying. The
murderer then blew out his brains. The '

shooting was in revenge for tho discharge
of the gardener by the count.

Murut-ret- l by IIr Urotlier.
New Youk, Oct. 18. Jacob Winter. 28

years old, a truck driver, shot and killed
his sister Louisa last night. Winter then
shot himself in tho head and died in-

stantly. Tho cause of the shootlngls said
to have been the fact that the girl received
tho attentions of a young man against her
brother's wishes.

Ilend by Hot Fntlior's Hand.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18. Kate McXnlly,

who was shot by her father, Joseph
during a quarrel on Saturday Inst,

died yesterday. The inquest will probably
be held tomorrow.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing uotatloiiH ot tlio New York nnd

I'liilndplplila Kxchatigo.
New Youk, Oct. 17. Under professional at-

tacks, the stock market was generally weak
today, and theru was a rapid decline. Closing
oius:
Lehigh Valley W. N. Y. Pa, i
Pennsylvania &04 II. & D. T. com.
Reading lf II. & B. T. pref... -
St. Taul &Gi Erie
Lehigh Nav D. L. & W 15J
Heading g. m. Is. Q&i N. Y. Central 100
Heading I st pf. 5s.. !IB West Shore
IteaittngiMpf. 5s.. 10 Lake Erie & W... 15
Heading 3d pf.fs.. 15H Now Jersey L'en..ltKl
N. Y. & X. K r Del. Ss audsou.-.llJ- g

General Mtirkets.
Pnit.AnEi.fHiA, Oct. 17. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, 16; wlnUr extras, ?'.'.S5
&2.MI; No. U winter faintly, fi'.au&i.SU;
state rollur, btralght. t8.U6; western win-tu- r,

Uar, fS Bna.lS; western winter,
straight, JJ. 6443.35; winter, patent, $3.5803.75;
Minnesota. Wear, SS.758.)!5; Minnesota,
Btraight, $,l Minnesota, patent, aa
4.16; Minnesota, tavorlte brands, higher. Re
flour, S'.Uj.rf3 ier barrel. Wheat dull and
weak, with Sc. bid and U6Ho. aekad for Oc-

tober; tkH. t.ii! mid tH4c aaked for November;
67Wc. bid auil ii;44,'. asked for December; ttuu.
lad and tiU'v asked for Jaauary. Corn quiet,
steady, with I.Vr. bid and IWie. asked for Oc-
tober; (6Hc. bid and Mfjc- - asked for Novem-
ber: Mfjc. bid and I'iM". asked for D mber:
Itfjo. bid and . asked for January. Oats
nominal; 86e. bid and 38o askeil for October;
Coo. bid and 36Kc asked for November; Mc
bid and 35lo. askoil for December: ar,Uc. bid
and 35io. asked for January, lleef quiet;
extra mes, JI0.SIH8U; family, $l!ieu.60. Pork
dull, Arm; new mess. 319.50ftlu.76. Uinl quiet;
steam rendered, $10.ao. llutter weak; New
York dairy, lfta7o. western dairy, K64fc;2e.i
Elgius, New York creamery, i'taKc.;
wcktern oreainery, 30ift9c.; imitation cream-
ery, HH&xio, C'hcesu steady; New York, large,
WillWa; do. fancy, UUHa.; part skims, 1

tiie.; full skims, 2:;ijc. Kggs quiet; New
York and Pennsylvania, JiibQZJo.; western,
JU4S8e.

llutralo Cattle JIarliet.
BurrAi.o, Oct. 17. Cattle market weak; good

exports, ft.7Srn.i; good heavy ahlppors, $1,411

04.Sn; light and mediums. ta.5xg4; western
steers. bulla, oommou to good. s.'.'W
i.76; oien, U -- '1 15. Hoga weaker; Yorkers,
light to good, i r'.(.'',7; good medluuim JTiiT.i .1;

mixed packet s, 7$i ; pigs, $t.tal&e 75, Sht u
and lambs lower; eomiuou to good sheep, ; i
3.&i; oholne wethors, $3.75ijil.li; culls, fl.7
i,W: fair to good lambe, $H.75t.0. eUo.e,,

flns'Tt ATWU CmuwU law Us

MARSHAL MACMAHON'S DEATH.

Life Sketch of the tlilnui French Sol.
liter and StHtviiman.

PATHS, Oct. 18. Field Marshal
duke of Magenta and

of the republic, died yesterday. The aged
soldier had been in a weak condition for
some weeks. The marshnl wns conscious
to tho end. Ho took leave calmly of his
sorrowing wifo nnd family. Ills features
show no trnco of suffering.

Mnrio Kdme Patrice MnurlceMnoMahon
wna born near Autmi Juno 13, 1808, de-

scending from nn Irish family which took
refuge In France. He entered the military
school of St. Cyr In 1S2R, served in Algiers
and was present at the siege of Antwerp.
Ho was sent back to Algiers, nnd as cap-
tain distinguished himself. He became
colonel in 1K45 and brigadier general in
1818. In 18B2 ho was mado general of divi-
sion, and as such served in tho Crimean
war, being in the command that stormed
the Malnkolf.

He afterwards became senator. In 185?
ho loutflit in Algiers again, and in 1860 he
made his name famous in the Austrian
campaign. He led the left wing of the
army at Magenta, And by his skill won the
battle. At Solferino he was also conspicu-
ous. In 1804 he was made governor gen-
eral of Algiers.

In the war with Germnnyliocommanded
tho First corps, and was forced to surren-
der at Sedan. After the treaty otpeaco hu
was made commander of tho army at Ver-
sailles. He put down the commune.

He succeeded Thiers ns president of the
republic in 1878, nnd his administration
was above suspicion. His sympathies witli
monarchy, however, compelled his retire-
ment in 1870, since which time ho hud
taken no part in politics.

Throughout his illnoss Marshal
had been gentle, affectionate, un-

complaining and thoughtlul for the wel
fare of thoso around him. lie was some
what distressed on account of his wife,
who had sat up nightly for three weeks.

Tho immediate cause of death was n

tumor ou the right side of the chest, which
developed on his recovory from an attuck
of iuuamation of tho lungs.

Tho ltoyal I'nrty llUliands.
Copenhagen", Oct. 18. The czar nnd

czarina and other members of the Uussinu
imperial family ended their holidays at
Fredensborg. All tho imperial family
bade farewell to the king and queen ol
Denmark, tho parents of the czarina and
tile other royal personages who have been
visiting tho king, and went on board tho
llussian imperial yacht Polar Star, which
proceeded with them to St. Petersburg.
Tho Princess of Wales, who is also a
daughter of the king and queen of Den-
mark, accompanied by her daughters,
Princess "Victoria and Maud, Crown Prince
Frederick of Denmark and his two sons,
Princes Christian and Carl, and hia
brother. Prince Wnldemar, started for
Elsinoro on boatd thuBiitlsh royal yacht
Osborne.

llio Lincoln Momoi'liit lltdlcntetl.
Washington, Oct. 18. Ceremonies of a

most interesting character, to which Vice
President Stevenson, Senators Cullom and
Palmer and other prominent public men
lent their active participation, were held
last evening to mark the fonnal opening
of tho newly established Lincoln Mem-
orial House in Washington. The three
story brick hou0 on Tenth street, into
which Lincoln ns carried afler the fatal
shot was fired in the old Foul's theater
opposite, where hedkd, has been secured
on lease, and has been made a museum ol
Lincoln relics and memoiials.

Whito U 111 aialin l.Bgal Fight.
Boston, Oct. 18. There are no new de-

velopments at police headquarters in re-
gard to the case of George B. White, the
Purchase street meiehunt. for whose nr-
rest n wnnant has been issued charging
him with obtaining a large sum from Bos
ton unnlis Dv false pretenses. Mr. White
it is said, will not come back without a
hard legal light, and it is also said that a
foreign bank will stand with him in op-
posing the requisition.

llrld Up ll l'al-- lliinlc.
Seattle, Wash., Oct.. 18. A bold rob-

bery occurred at ftuttr d'Alene City,
Idaho. Three masked men entered Dickey
& Becker's gambling house, in which a
dozen men weie playing, and at the point
of their guns they held up tho crowd and
robbed the faro bank of 11,100. They then
mounted horses awaiting them outside
nnd made their escape, but one was subse-
quently cuptured.

Junrrowly Kscnpml Lynching.
St. Louis, Oct. IS. George Jones, a

burly negro, made a brutal ussuult on Mrs.
Sarah May, a feeble woman past middle
life, and would have accomplished his pur-
pose had not her cries brought help. He
was captured by a mob, who wore about
to hang him to a tree, when police ap-
peared and prevented the lynching. Jones
has recently finished a term of imprison-
ment for rape.

Central Pennsylvania Upworth Leaguers.
WlLLIAMsrortT, Oct. 18. The second an

nual convention of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Epwortli league is in session here.
It is one ot the largest gatherings of the
organization ever held in the interior of
tho state, fullyOOO delegates being present.
Bishop Bowman, the venerablo senior
bishop of the M. E. church, lectured last
evening.

' OuTfiColdi, Cou ghi. Sore Throat, Croup! InJn.
Mia, Whooping Cough, BronchlUi andiitktra.
A oert&ia cure for Consumption in first stages,
anil a sure relief la advanced stages. Use at ones.
You will see the eaodlent effect after taking the
?rfJ.io!i' Sold hy dealers every where. Largs
tiottles 60 ceats and St .00.

Public Notice!
Notlee is hereby riven that persons daatro;

Inc or detaining beer tecs will be prosecuted
as provided by the aoi of Assembly appro red

tvU 4th, 1M,

lllstssJl, P, J th UU, t

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Lesson.
HViji did ho commit suicido ? Oil ! for

the same reason that thousands of others aio
on tho verge of the same sin, or in inmie-diat- o

d.inner of insiuity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result ol'
nnv nervous alluction. Ho knew he win
uiHictod with a lurvous disorder, but was
ourelosi, aiipuentlv itidlfierent to the out-
come; or lie miy have lessened Iih chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little Lr no knowledge of such af-

fection, or by deluging himself with woith-les- s

remedies. Ills oaso was a sad
one, but no worso than that of any other
nervous nuMerer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot Il.ishes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervoii9 dyspepiia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, otc. The same or
similar consequences aio likely to result to
any one who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
In g.'tting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials provo the virtues of Di.
Miles' Hestorative Nervine.

Almno Ilarker, of Clinton, S. Y., writes: "1
wa i aflllrlel with extreme nervousness that
1 was on the verge of Insanity. My hnndi trem-
bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I lived
twelvo buttles of Dr. Miles' IteMoratlvo Nervine,
and was eurod. His with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

" I had been a great sufferer from chronic
heailaeho until I bngan, ebout four months ngo,
to use Dr. Miles' Itostoratlve Nervine mid 1'ilU,
since which tlmo I have not had a headsi'lie.
Several of my friends are using Dr. Miles' Ili'in-odle-

and llud thorn, as I did, to tie more than
yon claim for them." Mrs. Mary Klstur, Uy
Angclos, Cal.

W. II Cupwoll, editor Tribune, Plymouth. I'a ,

writes : " Mv wife was cured of Blck headaelie nl
many years' standing by tho use of Dr Mil '

Restorative Nervine. 8ho has recommended It to
her Irlends, and they all pralso It highly "

Dr Miles' Itestorativo Nervine Is sold bv all
druggists on a positive guarantee or sunt ilinot
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad o
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six bat lies fori
express prepaid. It is positively free from opinio-o- r

dangerous drugs. I)r Miles' I'llK fin d iv.es
Sj cents. Tree book at druggiBts, or by mail

ITHE KMD 1
THAT CURES I

jj i j fT v:' p

1 .m ""- -st jgi

' SI MltS. VltlXDA ITAMS, KM

Wi TlcouOtroffi, S. Y. M

A Victory Over Disease IB
' M "Terrible Paiu in Head and
0 S3 Stomach "

- m ''My Face was ono Mass of
, Jjrupuons I S

"Walked the Floor Night m
After Night 1" M

!M following from Mrs. Hams proves HB
the WONDEHFUI, POWBB or DANA'S ifi
over dlseaBe. m

53 OKNTLEMrN I am ri I yensnof oiri Aboulss
jnj II) yearn agio I tiuil tile MeiiltM ullf.li left meggljnhii.v bull Mhnlkt-- . I liuve hail KC II Jlir.RM
S M A'I'IH H fer a l.mgtliiie- nndn TIIKltl.gg
up it 1. 1: in uy ma n irsmonths, al,o sewrv pain in my Ntoninch fitip--

sSiiimeil to be causfil liv l.t,-- 'I'roilltlr.
HlAlKllt lll'tt-- r lllullt I IliU-- bten com.n

K'IIil (o tolk (ho floor betuiise of theg
torriblo puiii, and this wan not all, myili

OH'!1" y,ul one miiMs of eruptions so ba'ilBM
at tinu'susto bi1 coi rrt-i- t nlioosC ciiilrt'l v

ffivlth HCitbs. Ireadour papors, anil tlionglilsaa
HI Houlit try one boltk' of HB

I DANA'S Ig SARSAPARIIiLA
bfn though I had trud o many different nifslklncssgj

without flny h Ip, I lind but little faith. Before IgJ
hadtakeu 0110 lioltle t felt a Rrout flt'illnratielter. X hitvi now tukin luo, and do notgsg
f Hike the same woman. I ran iro to bed ands?

JIni.i:i:i ai.i. Nioii'r. 'rtuhWriblo imlu tin leurt-fl- . The tlroilss
f'ooUnie 1 bail in entirely gone. MrSIs ell. I think one more buUte Wllljjjgj

aSB core me rntlrt'ly. Yonm resn. e'fnlly, 3
Tlcondcrotjo, N. V. Jills. I Ui.N'UA HAMS,

KTI To whom It mnv concern i herel.y eertlfy to
the truth of the above. I. W. I1AURY, STlcouderoga, N. V 1'hunoacist. 9H

Dana Sarsapatllla Co., tlelfast, Maine. S

.'."! Entirely

AND

A SURE

Eoa

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hesdacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Ckin Diseases,
tr.ee 2oo- - Pr il ty ill sraggiits
nnar, J0'l ,01 I OKU. rrciui tarliagtea ft

Ih only SURE ROACH DESThOXER H

We guarantee it tondthe house of nTS, Roachei
and Water Bugs, oi
MONEY REFUNDED,

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best In the market fas

I...hBcoBuat, nt.. Moth.. -
For Sale br til Druggists Be sure and get the genuine
Sold only la bottles, our Tsaoe M Ana on each.

""tUl? D. MAURER &. SON,

ChtrheaUr V:,.jl'-- h Diamond Hraad.

wmmimriis ask

.tltl Mil laltl 4.1 I WJ utfifciiio'
-- Tales

o other. lit HUM- -
JrMdiia IfHI, u lmijtrti.crsfiitl

1
tereJItiHKMia. IfmitmiWSr

It Will Doubtloas Lead to an Ar-

rest for Murder,

A NOTORIOUS BUEQLAR CHARGED.

Now llelteved Tlint .llmiiiy I.ogne, tho
Itllleil 1 Is VI In for

nml Then Hid Her Itndy
tli floor of Ills House.

Philadelphia, Oot. 18. Tho police are
at present engaged in clenrlng tip the
mystery surrounding t lie finding of the
female skeleton bouealli thu floor of tho
residence of Mrs. Mitchell, 1260 North
Hleventh strt t, by a carpenter who was
making repairs.

Clinging to the bones of one finger was
found a plain gold ring which bore the
inltlnls "J. L. to J. L." Alongside the
remains were found a pair of woman's
shoes, nnd a small oaba, though rotted
with age, contained a veil in a good state
nf preservation.

The position in which the skeleton was
found, with a knotted handkerchief about
tho throat, which bore traces of blood-
stains, and other fncts surrounding the
strange case all point to foul play.

Tho Mitchell family havo occupied tho
house for eleven years. Before Mrs. Mitch-
ell moved into the house it was occupied
by Jamos, or .is he is better known, Jimmy
Logue, a noted burglar.

Mrs I.oguo's DiNiippeuranro.
Late developments help strongly to con-

firm tho Hispicion that the skeleton is all
that remains of Johanna Logue, the wife
of "Jimmy" Logue. Thero is every reason
to believe that the womun was murdered,
the motUe being robbery. The Initials
engraved inside the ring aid in confirming
the theory that the woman was in life Mrs.
Johanna Logue. .She was last seen alive
on Februnry IE, 1S70. Somo time previous
to this dato she had separated from her
husband and gone to Now York to live.

She came back to this city to visit a
sister, anil left the tatter's homo on the
above mentioned date ostensibly to return
to New York. Nothing was heard of her
afterwnrds, although a most diligent
search was made by relatives nnd friends.
When she stnrted back to New York she
had in her possession n quantity of hand-
some diamonds and in casli. The
family of Johanna accused Logue, who
at that time lived in the Eleventh street
house, of having murdered ids wite.
This ho sternly denied, and to provo his

commenced an elaborote search
for the missing woman, advertising re-

wards in newspapers, hiring detectives and
in other ways demonstrating an anxiety to
discover her where ibouts.

Fin illy Lottie .idv inco I the theory that
his wife had eloped with a "pal," Peter
Burns, and gone to Denver. With a com
paiuou he went to Denver, as he said, ta
hunt for his missing wife, but found no
trace of Mrs. Logue or Burns.
Probably 71 i ed for. ilr llaltioi)i1s. I

The thcorj advanced today is that iter'
Mrs. Loguo left her sister's house, to return
toiew lotlt sue went voluntarily or was
enticed to her husband's house on North
Kle'.etith street, where the latter, in order

i to get her diamonds and money, strangled
her, burying the corpse under tho kitchen
floor. An additional reason for murder is
found in tho fact that tho wife owned a
half interest in the liou.se. Logue returned
from Denver, and in November, 1879, rob-
bed a house, anil was sent to prison for
three years. After he was released the
charge of murdering his wife appears to
have been dropped.

Logue's criminal enreer covers a period
of forty years. His present whereabouts
aro not known. On April 22 of this year
he was released from the county prison
hore, after serving a ten months' sentence
for houso breaking. Since then ha has
been heard of in Pittsburg, New York and
Jersey City. The authorities aro confident
that they will have him before the bar of
justice soon to answer for Ids wife's
murder.

Sliarhs "Worlt" 1111 lrl.li .llaglstratp.
Chicago, Oct. W. E. Head,

of county Tipperary, a wealthy Irish land-- 'owner, bearing the distinction of police
magistrate, slept at the Harrison street
police station last night. Since arriving
in America three weeks ago lie hns been
duped right ami left by confidence men, '

and has been relieved of 'J,500 iu cash and
his watch and chain, ttithjou he borrowed ,

from the British ambassador at Washing --
'

ton and a ticket to Tncomn, Wash., which
had been purchased for him by that olli- -

cinl. Finding himself penniless, he ap- - j

pealed to the police, who cared for his
wants after establishing his identity. j

Captain Adams Undeignt-- nu Operation.
Chicago, Oct. 18 Captain J. B. S.

Adams, commander of the Grand
Army of the liepublic, has for many years
been suffering from two bullet wounds
that he received during the war of the re-
bellion. An operation wns performed on ,

Cnotuin Adams yesterday by Dr. W. i

Lewis Tall man and Dr C. Ferger, whioli
the physicians pronounced most success-- 1

fill. No attempt was made to extract the
bullet, but several fragments of bone were
removed.

ltuilroadr Narrowly Ksoape
Altoona, Pa Oct. 18. A freight en-

gine and train side swiped a car contain-
ing seventy employes of the Pennsylvania
railroad company returning from their
work in the lower yard to this olty last
evening. The car was broken up and the
hot stove overturned among the men,
seventeen of whom were seriously injured.
No lives will lie io-- t, but it was almost a
miraculous escape from instant death
for all.

DUliaiuling Delaware' Mllllla.
Wilmington. Oct. 18. The first step in

the official disbuudmeut of the Delaware
state militia began last evening by the dis-
charge of the members of Troop B, the
only cavalry company in the militia. It is
expected that the disbanduient of other
companies will soon follow.

Sickles Will Get Two Salaries.
Washington, Oct. 18. The offlotals of

the war department will not pass on the
ease of General Daniel E. Sickles, and will
pay him his salary as a major general on
the retired list, regardless of the fact that
he is also drawing a salary as a member of
congress.

Six Men lllorrn to lilts.
Bhnikade, Oot. 18. -- Six men were liter-

ally blown to atoms by the explosion of a
powder mill at the Servian village of
Kragujevats. There was not a trace of
the mill left.

TlilrtMii Itoan RlekNtosMt V toil ma Found.
Dunkirk, M Y., Oot. W. There are

thirteen dead bodUw of the Deeui B'ch-mond-

crew t the morgue kM of whieh

henr tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy nu imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
r.pcak of the net ns "working
them oil?" .Simply because peo-

ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

m n i a m

the new vegetable shortenirg.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-ir- g

product hns won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn,
has uttracted the attention o
business parasites who are ' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shorteLing --

COTTOLENE.
Hold la 3 and 6 pound palls.

Mado only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

JOIiN It, COYLE,

A TTORNBY-- W.

Office ISckU1u.11 building. Hhenamloah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTEIt,

A Tl'OJt XEY and CO UXSELLER-- TLA W,

noom 3, Mountain City Hank liulldlng, Potts-vlll-

I'a

M. B0KKRM
A TTORXKY A IT.

SBBlfANIlOAM. r
Office Room 3, P. O P- -

aidi:sterly building, V tluf' 8&eoateB'

H T. HAVIO

wnosoif dentist:.
Cfflo- e- Northeast Cor. Main and Centre ausnenaoiloiih, over Stain's drug store.

M. H. K1STLEK, M. D

PIIYSICIAy AND UVKOKOX.
Office -l-uo North Jardln street. Shenandoah.

DR E. D' LONGACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Deniittry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.tended to with promptness. surgioi opera-
tions performed with tne greatestoare. Offlcei
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

JjtKANK WOMEIt, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ecose and throat. Spectacles lurnishea. iruanteed to suit all eyes
Office 13 South Jardln street. Shenandoah,

S3 SHOE noWp, i

Do you wear them? When next In need try a paki
Boat In the world.

S5.0H. WW lEfcT W.Mt4

34.00Jf' V2.50
3.50 152.00

$2.50 MFSSik v!$2.00
2.25 iyj$.75- -

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made tn the tited
styles, don't py $6 to $8, by my S3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, If you wish io economize In your footwear
do so by purchasing W. I , Douglas Shoes. Name aai
price stamped en thj hotr-n- . U k for It when you buy
W.l. DOUGLAS. 5r-r- m XTass. Sold byj

11 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa,
O. r. Roth, Rlngtonn, Pa.

"Mothers1
Friend"

MAKES CHIta BIRTH U
OoWia, La- -, Deo. 8, 1886. My wita eta,

MOTHEE'B FSIXKD before hor tat$
oonflnemont, and says sbo would uot Ih
without it for buadreds U dolUu-J- .

dock 3crxx,a,

Avt ttvu Mwsan, ATtMTTA r 4.

TUB CHOICEST JJBINK8
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor! Lloyd and Market Sts.'

Bet Beer, Ate and Porter ana finest Glaanal avs on hand. Polite treatment tn all.

"weeks' saloonT"
17 S. Main Street.

PiMsl Bfiiidg of Wiiet, Wbuleys tifi Cigui

fresh Beer, Porter aad Aie
lwi, nr tn


